
Baymeadows Community Council
Board of Directors Agenda

March 7, 2018

Call to Order & Determination of a Quorum – Kay Stratton and Mary Land-Hughes

Review and Approval of Feb 7 Meeting Minutes – Christie Dizzia

Discuss Brenda Ezell memo dated October 2013 and Brenda Ezell memo dated January 2018

Discuss Terry Hull's redevelopment cost estimates and monument sign designs

Vote on Directors and Officers Insurance Renewal



Baymeadows Community Council
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes

March 7, 2018

The meeting was called to order at 5:50pm.

Roll Call: Julie Becton, Rick Butler, Christie Dizzia, Jim Fisher, Patrick Hale, Cliff Johnson, Andy Land, Mary Land-
Hughes, Andrea Letizia, Kathleen Stansell, and Marvin Watkins were present.

Absent: Fran Riedl, Kay Stratton, Virginia West

Proof of Notice: Notice was emailed on March 3, 2018.

Review of Previous Meeting Minutes: Meeting Minutes from Feb 21, 2018 were distributed at the meeting. 
Rick Butler made a motion to waive reading the minutes and approve as written; Andrea Letizia seconded; 
there was no discussion and the motion was voted on. All present voted in favor of the motion. The meeting 
minutes of  Feb 21, 2018 are approved.

Treasurer's Report / Status: The balance is roughly $57,000. Our income at this point is annual dues and sign 
rental.

Old Business:
- General updates:

 As of the last count, there are 2124 doors if apartments are included in this special taxing district.
 We do need to research how D.R. Horton will pay into the district. 
 Brenda Ezell has said that the typical legislative process is 6 weeks.

Terry Hull joined us for a status update on the costs. He had a spreadsheet with our preferred features; he 
hopes to have all costs as well as the signed and sealed report to us by May 2018. We are unable to move 
forward until then.

New Business:
- The 2018-2019 directors and officers liability insurance is due to Insuramerica in March. Rick Butler motioned 
to purchase the insurance for $1,181; Jim Fisher seconded; there was no discussion and the motion was voted 
on. All present voted in favor of the motion.

- The pothole by Linkside is growing larger. Rick Butler motioned to hire the Los Lagos maintenance team to 
repair the pothole and bill BCC for the cost; Andrea Letizia seconded; there was no discussion and the motion 
was voted on. All present voted in favor of the motion.

Adjournment: Andrea Letizia made a motion to adjourn; Cliff Johnson seconded; and all present approved. The 
meeting adjourned at 6:57pm.


